
MAKE EVERY DAY FEEL LIKE A SATURDAY



10 mg CBD
5 mg CBN
5 mg CBG 

Take care of your mind, body & spirit.

Greene Concepts is preparing to launch its latest CBD
beverage line after significant research &
development.  HAPPY MELLOW has been formulated
to include fast-acting CBD, along with other vitamins. 
 Each beverage is infused with 20 mg of broad-
spectrum  CBD extract to include: 

The company will begin by releasing: 

BE WELL Blood Orange Acai (Vitamin C)
BE ENERGIZED Lemon Lime (Caffeine & Vitamin D3)
BE BALANCED Plum Punch (Vitamin B12)
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Market
Opportunity

The mainstream beverage market is seeing new
growth thanks to an influx of demand for innovative
CBD-infused and hemp-infused beverage choices.

CBD and hemp are the hottest health-and-wellness
ingredients in today’s consumer packaged good 
 (CPG) market. With consumers moving away from
soft drinks, high sugar beverages and artificial flavors,
HAPPY MELLOW  provides a line of beverages that
will meet the gap once filled by soft-drinks. 

The top 3 differentiators for HAPPY MELLOW are:
fast-acting & water soluble CBD extract, all natural
ingredients, and lower in sugar than many drinks. *(x
amount of coke cola)

Careful consideration has been given to current FDA
regulations since it is important to enter the CBD
market responsibly

Source: Cannyx Markets

US Millions 



HAPPY MELLOW uses water-soluble transport technology designed to
deliver the ingredients quickly into the circulatory system. This provides
the desired experience quickly while enjoying delicious flavors. 



BE WELL 
Blood Orange Acai 

BE BALANCED 
Plum Punch 

BE ENERGIZED 
 Lemon-Lime



MISSON
To provide consumers with
an all-natural, CBD-infused 

healthy beverage alternative. 

VISION 
To create  exceptional drinks

that offer a happy, mellow
experience for consumers. 

PURPOSE
To preserve and restore

balance to your body through
healthy beverage offerings.







For additional information or pricing, please contact: 
info@happymellow.com




